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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Conducts Revival Friona Weather

1 am no politician, and. as a 
rule. I take very little part In 
matters political, except to cast 
my vote; but X have enoURh ego 
in my make-up. that when I 
happen m  make a correct Riles 
In political matters. I like to 
mention the (act. for such a 
fact Is really so unusual that It 
comes very near falling under 
the head of NEWS. However, 1 
am not -:oing to say -- "I told 
you so."

REV NOEL BRYANT
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revival Meeting at in 
Methodist Church will 
might at G:O0 and will 

jc through August 15. 
will be two services dally 

W A M and 8:00 P M.
Noel Bryant, pastor of 

■ Uhodist Church at WYll-

Well! The weather man has at I 
last taken notice of and charity 
for the farmers of the Friona 
territory, and Is supplying them 
with some of the finest rains I 
ever, to the extent that row I 
crops in this locality are show 
lng the greatest promise of a 
good yield .the best In a number: 
of years

True, no one knows what a 
day may brips forth In the way! 
of weather conditions, but un 
less something unusual and tot ; 
ally unexpected happens in the i 
mariner of weather distribution 
Friona territory will surely be] 
bl st with a bountiful yield of 
sorghum grains and other feed ] 
products this season.

A fall of about two Inches of ] 
moisture several weeks ago pine 1 
ed the sol In excellent condition 
for titling and planting and < 
brought th planted grain I

Chants of the
Chanticleer

We of the Star office are not 
ungrateful nor unheedful of fav
ors and compliments that coin*-: 
our way from th" large number' 
of our friends who, from time t ■ 
time favor us with these delight-' 
ful little gifts. But when making 
up our list of little news Item 
for the Star, our scratch pad or i 

frequently becomes 
nd we fail to in-1

Friona Public Librarg Started This 
Week; Citizens Donate Books, Moneg

Here, Kitty, Kitty!

memo pad 
mtssplaced
elude these Items in <iHir list

Tims, we are taking this rm
and opportunity of cxprcs?
our thanks and appneclatior
Mrs O orge McLean1, for
lovely flowers sent us *iome w
ago, and for the exc<client c
nrr she served us at her hi
last Saturday. Also to Mrs I

ton. Texas wdll do the preach 
ing Mr Nolan Froehncr. former 
band director here, will direct 

* I the singing.
What I am leading up to is the ' A» :» t!^  ‘-mmutilly have'special Invitation to attend every 

service.
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fact that I did rightly surmis 
the results of the late Primary
Election in that, Coke Stevenson .......... - - -
would come out way ahead in the j Ppnt of the p^pio 0f the United 
race for United States Senator grates that ever accomplish any 
and, whether I said so or not, I ;hing that gives them a reputa- 
dld surmise that Lyndon John- non that makes them nationally
son would his runner-up and known, or gives them a predom-
if a run-off was necessary, that lnance ovcr the 999 of his fel- 
Coke and Lyndon would be in it, |jow cltizens I am wondering If 
which is correct And the natur- thal estimate Is not entirely to., 
al supposition Is that Coke will larRe or too hiRh And my rea 
be an easy winner In the ru n -:6on for thUs conjecturing Is 
olf. But, as I frequently state. Ulat of all lhc mUltons of peo 
You cah tell nothing about an p]P jn these United States, there 

election until the votes are coun- has bPPI1 one Luther Burbank., 
ted ” only one Thos. A Edison; only j

, _______ 'one Robert Fulton, one George
Washington and one Abraham
Lincoln, and so on down the line. 
There is also only one Charles 
Darwin, so far as I know. Any
way he has to bear the blame 
for being so.

My surmise as to the guber
natorial race was also correct, 
but onJy in part. Governor Jes
ter won a majority over all hts 
opponents, but those said op
ponents took a much larger toll 
from his majority than I had
surmised they would take They j ^  not mean by what j, have 
pulled down a much larger vote sald lhat ,jhert. are not others 
than It seemed probable for wbo addpd materially to the 
them to get, and that fact Is progrP£j of civilization, but these 
not complimentary to the gov- arp outstanding personalities in 
ernor. The fact that he Is some- bhelr respective lines, and even 
what split-up in his political; at that therP are thousands of 
thnklng has much to do wth the , p * , . ,^  ln this -land 0f the free 
condtlon. He tells his people ! and the homP of th„ brave." 
that he Is opposed to Mr Tru- wbo are utterly ignorant of even 
man’s Civil Rights Program and j thpsp few outstanding person
al the same time he tells them anties. Why this stupendous ig- 
they must support the nominees ] noranoe9 Why so desperately 
of the New Deal party Some of j fpw of all thP minions in the 
us are so dense that we cannot, world that have mentality suffl- 
make the two Ideas mesh |cient enough to give them a

world-wide dominance? Carry
ing the idea a little further Just 

It seems that I am always ln j why is It that so small a percent 
sympathy with the “under dog’" of the people that win dlstlnc- 
even in matters of politics, and I tlon for worthwhile accomplish- 
can truthfully say. that I sym- j ments even In their own ball 
pathlze with Mr Truman In his wick or home town community? 
present political dilemma w ith; The answer seems to be 'Why.' 
the Republican Congress It 
seems that the Republicans have
adopted a plank in their plat- Some Illustrations of these 
form, which partially, at least. facu  have come to my notice 
endorses Mr Truman’s civil during the past week For tn- 
Rlghts program, and he accord- I stance, a man, a young man, and 
ingly cans a special session of sman 0f stature, has won dls- 
congreas, with the demand th a t ; Unction down at St Petersburg, 
they pass such legislation at (Florida, for having built up the 
once. I t  seems to me to be a largest and most unusual drug 
sort of a “Put-up or Shut-up” | store and business In the United 
sort of an attitude on his part. states Leaving school before he

—*--------  i had completed high school, and
with no funds other than what 
he worked for, he started his 
business in a small way Now he 
is great His cash turnover In 
the past year Is reported to be 
over $12,000,000 Among other 
things he has a cold drink coun
ter 180 feet long He Is the sole 
management; and along with 
that Job he has time for golf, 
fishing and other recreations

wonderful growth during 
week, and that rain was 
supplementing a fall of an 
and four tenths on the pri
Thursday.

Now we have had a fall of 
one and nine tenths ln Tuesday 1 
night of this week — so what9

So much for the row crop sit
uation And as to wheat condi
tions. Many of the farmers wer- 
able to keep their land plowed 
during harvest, so that the,*'j 
fine rains will bring the voiun 
teer wheat up right away and1 
wheat grow rs will be able to 
get their next year crop planted 
in time for a good start this fail, | 
which. If followed by ordinary! 
conditions, will go far toward' 
assuring a good yield for next | 
harvest.

In addition to the bountiful 
rains, other weather conditions 
have been most conducive to 
rapid growth Plenty of sun
shine. but not excesslvey hot In 
fact, we have had several days 
that have been pleasantly cool 
during the greater part of sev
eral days.
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) mention the plca- 
r we experienced 
visit w itb Dr. and 

Reynolds and chil- 
>lon, who calltd at 

the Star office while passing 
through Friona recently DT, and 
Mrs. McReynolds formerly liv
ed at Friona while the Doctor 
practiced his profession here, 
and have a large circle of ad
miring friends among our peo
ple

Diamond Dust
lly III Will IT

In the game Sunday Friona 
wes edged out by MeIro.ce by a 
score of 6-to-3. due to seven er
rors committed by Friona. while 
Melrose made only two errors 

Melrose had seven hits to six

Re
but
had

st due to ern 
niy two earned 

rose is now In first j 
League, and Bovina 
ane In second plac 
teams lost Sunday

>e game. 1 
Me Irate 

ins Mel- : 
c in the 
J Friona ; 
as both i 

.ina will 1
ner of har

tne present 
ird of Coun - 
>r their eco- 
iiciory man- 
business at

the county
for Friona The Melrose pitcher play here next 8undj 
hit two batters and walked four 
Friona had 14 to reach first base
while Melrose had 15 Renner of his team In the best 
Friona struck out 14 Jones of this gome

jmlses to be a good game 
inager Anderson hopes to have 

f shape for

We were also delighted with a Melrose struck out six 
visit from Mrs. Max Wade, of Renn#r and c ievfland of Fri-
the Groom News, who called at ona Pach had two 2-base hlu __ _____________
the Star office recently wmle ;md (;iPVe]and was the only one Sunday at 3 00 p m to see tills

There Is to be a league play- 
jff of the first four team* of the 
League ln September Be here

South American 
head Race Champ 
To Gel $25,1

w
Misses Billie and Sammye 

Marshall have returned home 
from a three-weeks visit with 
their sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs. James E Brown and son. of 
Breckinridge

enroute to Bovina to visit rela 
tlves She stated that she and 
her husband are about selling 
the Qroom News to enter other 
activities of life We have awavs 
Included Mr and Mrs Wade 
among those of our list of very 
good friends

We nlso express ourselves as 
sharing ln the Joy of our farmer 
friends of the Friona territory

to get more than one hit. game

The Republican congress --- 
"the worst ln the history of the 
nation” —- comes back with the 
statement —  and correctly so--- 
ttiat the Republican platform 
will not become applicable un
til after the November election, 
and then only In the even; that 
a Republican president and con- 
greas are elected However, the 
Republican congress arduously 
began Its task for which It had 
been called together, by bring
ing up for consideration the 
YAntl Poll Tax" bill This Is one

Another man on Broadway 
has made over $$4,000,000, wrlt-

of the Items of the Civil Rights lng and singing songs and writ- 
program. which Is so bitterly lng and directing movie plays 
opposed by the Southern mem- and skts. Much of his writings
bers of congress, and even be
fore this bill got before congress 
for debate, the Southern Sena
tors had organized a formidable 
filibuster, which is destined to 
kill the bill before It gets start
ed.

It thus appears that Mr Tru
man’s scheme to get a political 
fling at his Republican congress 
through what he anticipated 
would be Its failure to pass this 
legislation, has been defeated 
by members of his own party, 
and like a boomerang Is hurling 
Itself bark at him. and Is sock
ing him a little below the belt 
That la why I feel aorry for him 
If Mr Truman were as good a 
politician as his predecessor, he 
would still probably be able to 
■take political thunder out of 
It, but a t this stage of the game 
It looks hopeless

and plays, the average person 
would not think much of; but 
he pulls down the cash on them 
Just the same Is It ability or 
Just popularity? Another young 
man I have read of. Is doing a 
wonderful work In a foreign 
country, but of course he is back
ed by Immense wealth, and this 
enterprise will make him al
most Immeasurably wealthy, but 
at the same time It will be bring
ing the blessing of advanced 
civilization to that country A 
blessing that works both ways, 
so to speak The fact of the m at
ter as I see It, nothing Is good 
from any point of view, that eon- 
trtbuts to the welfare and hap- 
penlness of ones individual or 
group of Individuals at the ex
pense of any other fellow crea
ture. Something like the plan 
of this rich young man la what

•  lea.

1 call real missionary work, even 
Some one has said that It la though the word religion Is left 

than one tenth of one per entirely out of the business

Mrs Robert Carlton and 
daughter, and MrsRalph Stew
art, of Washburn, visited Mrs 
Rex Marshall on Wednesday of 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. James E Brown 
and Larrie, of Breckinridge, ar
rived last Sunday for a visit with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Rex 
Marshall and family

Mr and Mrs. Carl Maurer, ac
companied by Rev and Mrs 
John Forwalter, drove to Carls
bad Sunday afternoon, where 
they were to meet an uncle of 
Mrs. Maurer. On Monday the 
group planned to visit the Carls
bad Caverns, and return home. 
Tuesday.

Little Miss Harriet Patch, 
granddaughter of U S Senator 
Patch, of New Mexico, arrived 
here and remained as a guest of 
h»r uncle. Dr R C. Stokes, and 
his family until Sunday after
noon, when her hosts drove back 
to the home of her grandpar
ents. Judge and Mrs W N 
Stokes, at Amarillo.

Mrs Alma Kllen who has been 
living with her daughter. Mrs 
Hebbings, for the past year and 
a half, left this week to visit her 
'•hlldren at Houston, Edna and 
Corpus Chrtstl Her son-in-law, 
Fred Schneider, who has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs A E 
Taylor, and a son of Lubbock 
also returned with her

ly. the effects of which Is so 
beneficial to the large acreage
of growing row crops in the terrt- installed a*
tory. giving promise of bountiful , „ , ’
yield at the harvest time These 
row crops are truly making a 
wonderful grow'th since the rains 
have fallen.

There are four or five new

Legicn Auxiliary Officers Installed 
Monday Night Al Regular Meeting

Parmer County 
4-H Club Boys 
To Attend Camp

The American Legion and 
Auxiliary held their regular

over the bountiful rains that mPPtlnKa Monday evening at the 
hnvc been received here recent- t -lub House

During the business session of 
the Auxiliary fflcej foi A .

BUENOS AIRES — There's a
: speeder's paradise coming up In
I South America — 6.000 miles of 
| road without a speed limit. And
II w ith a $25,000 prize at the end 

for tile fastea' A* v*
That’s the outline of the Buen

os Alres-to-Caracas road race, 
; which will cover about two-thirds 
: of this continent.

The race will be held in Octo
ber or November, the early sum- 

: mer In the southern hemisphere. 
Nearly 100 drivers entered the 

I last international road race here 
! from Buenos Aires to Santiago.

This week witnessed the be
ginning of the Library Associa
tion of Friona.

During the last month, since
the announcement of the move
ment to form a free public lib
rary. iJmoat a hundred books 
have been collected In addition, 
17 years of the National Geo- 

tie lias been giv- 
of Encyclopedia 

IBritianicaa promised.
the collection is temporarily 

•d in a room at tne Congre
gational Church and will con- 

iiup to op. rate Irani there un-
• ' the Association meets in a 

.< v. weeks to iurm permanent 
- r. .. . in a horan.ia oe- 
.1.- sought to Keep the library 
open several dignu a w.ek.

The membership drive for a 
:u ai d ..ssociutlcn to back 

Hi- i.brary a* an Ail-lriona ven- 
11. ..is ..i.ncd momentum this
• Thiri) members had con- 

• ■ -1 a lo.al ol $63.ou wuen
Luti paper went to press.

do;l ir member. ..ipa were 
<1 J.

m Wri h; Williams, John 
-v.i.- Aiii.i buwart, Wanda 
Dai sirs John Bl e. kaura. Geo.
• (eider. Viola Ticider, Phyllis

Hicks, H E. Smith, 
Lmnum, Wayne Bal- 

rmm, Charey Bainum, Ralph 
Taylor, W. L Euelmun, Cayoe 
Dunn, Jack Anderson, Carl Sch- 
lenker, Mrt W L Hannoid, F. L. 
Spring and C. A Holmgren.

f»vi doil.-r putronships were 
g.ven by J R Slack. Carl C. 
...aurer. U. Cranlield. John For- 
walter, Fioyd W. Reeves. M Kay 
Landrum The Inona State 
Bank became a benelactor with 
a donation of $10 00 This drive 
will continue lor the next lew 
weeks. Those wishing to con
tribute or Join the Library Asso
ciation should send checks to 
the Friona Star office or to Rev. 
John Forwalter, temporary 
chairman.

The organization meeting will 
be announced Please send us 
your gift ol books

Slate Reports 
On Typhus Fever

follows President Mrs Mary; 
Anderson ; Vice-president, Mrs 
j ane Williams; Se ret* y. & , 
Treasurer, Mrs Katherine |

AUSTIN, TEXAS — Statistical
information compiled by the 
Slate Health Department shows 
u total of 182 cases of typhus

Chile and back In addition to jPVer so far this year. Durii* 
the grand prize another $100,000 the WPPk between July 17-M,

mat Beene. The new president
residence building under pro- lnled hfr c<>mmlltees for 
cess of construction and nearing f|"
completion, and others are be- ' ll 1 y . „ .. .
lng contemplated Sure evidence u  was decided that the Auxlll- 
of the continued growth of our ary WHuld sponsor

County Agent Ollle Liner an , , . — — . -- —,
nounced the first of the week wl.l be passed out to the entrants seven new canes were reported.

1 r ru u ie i . ‘that a group of twenty-two Par !ln n € t  and *ven
Blackburn. Ctoapttan. Mrs Orel-1 1\  h made 100 drlver‘ ar«' 10 try

fair city.
Appearance indicates that 

Main Street ln Friona will soon 
be paved from curb to curb, ex
tending from the railroad on the 
south to Highway 60 on the north 
which will add much to the beau-

bake sale 
the first Saturday of each 
month This Saturday, August T. 
will be the second sale which 
Each member of the Auxiliary 1s 
urged to bring or send her cake 
or two pies to the O F At O Build
ing by ten o'clock Saturday

Mr and Mrs Hebbings and 
mother. Mrs Klein, visited rela
tives ln Kress Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Roy Whitten and 
children visited relatives In Ab
ernathy and Lubbock last week
end

Mrs C D Carter had as her 
guests this week her daughters 
and their families. Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Martin, of Lamar, Colo 
Mr and Mrs Boots Deathrldge, 
Oay and la von; Mrs Carol Dean 
Dunn and Donna Kay

Finding of at least one Ameri
can Indian smoking pipe which 
some experts say ia In the form 
of the head of the extinct mas
todon. has lead to the belief thal 
smoking was an ancient prac
tice among the Indians

ty of our city and to the conven- mc rnln*
lence of traffic Building of the 
concrete gutters along each side 
of Euclid Avenue. Is also about

After the business meetings. 
"Bingo" was played and refresh
ments were served by hostesses

completed, from ' the highway Mrs June> Brummett and Mrs 
to Fifth Street on the south, j Gladys Wilson

Initial Steps 
On Draft Board 
Are Announced

Both streets wilt probably be 
paved at the same time 

Our Farm to Market road, ex
tending from the south end of 
Main Street to about four miles 
south of the Hub. Is now com
pleted throughout that part of 
its length, and it Is an excellent 
Job and a decided assest to the Follow ng announcement of ap- 
clty and community and to the polnUT1ent of David Moseley, 
county at large. Friona, as member of a four-

arrangements to attend the 4-H 
encampment to be held at Lub
bock. beginning on Monday. Au
gust 9 and continuing through 
Wemesday. August 11

A well rounded-out program 
has been planned lot the boys 
with the schedule calling tor 
swimming, baseball games, rifle 
range, movies and various otheT 
games This is an annual affair, 
however, this is the first time 
that most of the boys have been 
able to make the trip

The group of boys with their 
sponsors will leave the Court
house here on Monday morning 
at 8 o’clock A M . and will re
turn the following Wednesday 
at S o'clock

The following boys were sel
ected to go on achievements 
made In their 4-H Club work 
Donald Barren, Jessie Cobum, 
Jerry Gleason, Clyde Hays, 

(Continued on Back page'

to collect *ome of It.
The one catch ln the race is 

the condition of the roads TViey 
are ail passable but not much 
more Most of them are dirt or 
gravel, narrow, winding and al

one-half the seven year median 
of fourteen for the week of July 
24

The disease reaches 1U peak 
in the month ol August, Dr. Geo. 
W Cox, State Health Officer, 
said.

Over a five year period fromtemating desert stretches with ]M.  , tVnh«* h . ,

T"'„’“» ji  i r s  iss "■i h —«■«
racing here.

Stock cars stand up better
from sixty-three ln 1943, to thir
ty in 1948

' Typhus fever as we know Ikthan racing cars on rough roads ln ^  b
and n pair parts for common U fl^ . ..

Luigi VUloresl, Italian racing I w 8£ £ d
driver who has won many road 
8 makes are availabe all along 
the route
races here, will be ttie favorite
for the event He has not decid
ed whether to drive an Ameri
can stock car. a European stock 
car or his Maseratl The Maser- 
ati hac carried him to victory ln 
his other races, but they have 

(Continued on Back page 1

Frlona’s new Methodist Church 
Building is rapidly nearing com
pletion. especially as to external 
appearance The structure Is of 
modtrn design and symmetry 
and is correctly modern ln ev
ery respect and up to ttie min
ute in construction and equip-1

county draft board. Major Gen
eral K L. Berry this week said 
that boys from Parmer, Ran 
dall. Castro and Deaf Smith 
Counties will be handled through 
a draft board to be situated In 
Hereford

Original announcements plac

Berliners Line Up for Bread

Pikes Peak in Colorado la 
110 feet high

M.

ment For size and beauty, It j ^  q,* board at Dlmrnltt and In
will, when completed, place Frl-j swlsher County in the:
ona ln the front ranks of Pan- group
handle cities for beautiful and olher m*mbers of the board, 
commodious churches g h Condron, Canyon; S I

We have not heard much about Q Wilaon- Hereford, and Robert1 
the domino games lately It Is Ealps Dimmltt 
possible, however, that they are 8ll„ furthPr changes In the 
losing some of their public ln- SPt ap were considered poailble.l 
terest since F8 and AW have mu- due ^  the fact that board mem- 
tually agreed to allow each other from individual counties
about the same number of games havP protested location of boards 
This arrangement does really (n aPra p-oups, and have ex- 
commercialtze the games, but It prPMP(i a desire for boards ln 1 
reduces them to the status o f]pacf, county 
mere paastlme by relieving them No instructions or equipment 
of the spirit of competition and haJ yrt txe,, received by the 
■kill proposed board and no organl-

We met Harrison Beene in the Mtlon meeting has been held 
poat office today and as we stop- .. p ——
ped out the door together, he Polly Rou and Emma Mae Ab- 
asked did we think we would ever dullah of Amarillo spent a week 
amount to much in this world, visiting In the D K Hebbings 
and his WT Included himself home
We repled - that sure we will,! --------
probably not as million heirs or Mr end Mrs P L London are 
Hollywood stars, but that we | visiting relatives and friends In 

(Continued on Pf-* Paget Missouri for a week

said “It can be controlled by the 
simple expedient of consistently 
maintaining a program of ra t
poisoning, rat trapping, and ra t
proofing.”

Typhus fever is marked by a 
severe headache, chills and few
er. A reddish mottling appears 
on the skin, and a hacking cough
develops The headache la the 
outstanding sym tom because of 
iu  severity Illness may last from
5 to 14 days.

The greatest outbreak of ty
phus fever, or Brill’s Disease, 
was in 1941, when there was a 
total of 733 reported cases.

The Health Officer added that 
it was a sad commentary on our 
position as the most health 
minded naUon on earth If we al
ow the disease to nourish when 
the means for Its control and 
eradication is right at hand

Undsunted by the weather, Qermans bl the American eecto 
Berlin line up In front of a bakery for their ration of whits bread, 
the ft rut In many months. The bread was flown In by Allisd plhws 
to defiance of Soviet attempts to isoiata Barlin from tha Wsst

VISTTED ARTE8A AND 
CARLSBAD LAST WEEK 
|  Mr and Mrs A. O Drake drove 
over to Artesa, New Mexico, on 
Tuesday of last week to be pre
sent at the burial of one of the 
boys who lived at Artesa, and 
whose body had been brought 
home for permanent burial.

The young man, whoee name 
we did not learn, entered the 
service at the same time as did 
Mr and Mrs Drake’s son, Owes. 
The two lads crossed the ocean 
together and fought together In 
the same battles of the Euro
pean invasion Owen fell In bat
tle on July $0. 1944, and this 
comrade of his was slain on the 
following day. July 11, 1944.

Following the funeral, Mr. 1 

Mrs Drake drove to 
and on the following day they 
visited Carlsbad Caverns
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Ticklers By George W a n t A d S
Wanted Watches to Repair Allen's 
Jewelry. 44-tfc
We have Just received a good 
stock of Drill repairs, Disc Har
rows, Mole board Plows, Binders 
- Row and Broadcast, Wtieatland 
Chisels, Butler Stock Tanks. 
Sweeps for those Hoe me Plows. 
Complete Sets Pressw heels for 
16x10 Drills, One-way Discs and 
Drill Discs. Friona Farm Equip
ment Company. Sl-tfc
WANTED- to buy good clean 
rags. Farmer County Implement 
Company 51-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Repaired 
All work guaranteed

itate Sanitation & Supply
IU»x 23 or iilH St

Hereford. T»*\hn

IMfo

Cattle Warned Not To Graze Range 
Too Close As Grass Shoots Appear

Smirking Killer

"Ho navar uses 'am. . . . Just carriaa ‘am to throw 
teara into his opponents."

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Delightful Warm Weather Foods 

HELP YOU TO KEEP COOL
Our Fresh Fmit and Vegetable Department a*»ure* you 
of the the Finest Produce at all tunes. Come to us for 
Flavor Packed Vegetables that add tempting taste to 
every meal.

FRUITS
Fresh. Canned, Dried. Preserved, Jellies. Jsms. 

Marmalades.

MEATS
Fresh, Cured, Ground. Prepared, and all things good 

to eat.

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE. Proprietor

For Sale 21 ft John Deere 
Disc Harrow, with fitte r A t
tachment.

Wanted Two Huff Orping- 
ton ro<mtt»rv

For Sale; 12-foot Oliver 
Combine, ISM-1 M 
For Sale One l i l t ’ Drill, 
20 fv
For |>articu!ar», . all at 

R lS lllN U ’S

Ka.'h week HI SHINU’S will 
offer the above services Will 
be glad to advertise your 
wants Come by and give 
us your listings

ERIC RUSHING
Dial 2842

RUSHING'S FEED 
& SUPPLY
Friona, Texas

Cord's Day Bible Classes 10 A M 
Morning Worship It A M
Evening Class 7 P M
Evening Worship 8 P M.
Wednesday Radio Program 

K1CA <1245 k c > 4 P M
L. D Cunningham will be guest 

speaker Sunday July 4.
Sermon Subject, August 1st. 
"Measures of the Holy Spirit" 

Subject: The True Riches" 
THE METHODIST CHITtCH 

H D Srago.
Minister

Sunday School 10:00 AM
Morning Worship 11 00 A. M
Methodist Youth fellowship

7 15 P M
Evening Worship . I  00 P. M
Choir Practice Wed 8:«0 P M

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
Friona, Texas

John Forwalter. summer minister 
Sun. Church School 10:00 AM

Otho Whltefleld, Supt. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11:00 A M
Mon and Dally: Vacation 

Bible School 2 00-4 30 P M 
Wed Choir Practice 8:00 P M

The church for all liberal peo
ple, you will be welcome

For Sale Good residence build
ing. and lots, in Friona. See J. 
O McFarlend S-tfc
For Sale Grain drill boxes for 
Hoeme plows Parmer County

For Sale One residential cor
ner lot In Friona C L Vestal Jr
___________  2-Sp
Doodle Hus motor scooter for 
-ale Recently overhauled. Rea
sonable. See l.loyd Russell at 
Hrand office Hereford 3-lx

For Sale Irrigated 240 acres, 
well improved Small acreage 
dose in. well unproved Building 
Lou, well located Window 
Screens. SI 00 each Storm Sash, 
cheap Wolverene boat, 14-foot, 
outboard motor L F Lillard

2-tfc

Implement Company J-tfc
For Sale We-star seed wheat: 
certified last year, sowed on 
summed fallowed land Test 60, 
clean See me for loading dates. 
Ralph A Smith 3-2tc
For Sale Messenger District No 
10. school bus. One 1946 Fbrd 
with 36-passenger Wayne body. 
All tires In fair condition Will 
be sold at public auction at Fri
ona. at 3 00 o'clock, August 14th. 
1948 Messenger School Board

3-2tc

COLLEGE STATION. August 4 
Ranchmen In West Texas have 

.been getting some good rains In 
that area recently These rains 
have brought In some small a- 
mounU of green grass that 
brings a warning from A H. 
Walker, extension range special
ist of Texas A Si M College

Walker says livestock numbers 
should be kept low on tAe range 
for at least another year The 
drought has lasted for three 
years In some areas of West Tex
as and the most destreable graz
ing grasses have almost disap
peared from the range. Those 
grasses that remain are In a 
poor grazing condition.

Livestock prefer the fresh 
grass shoots that are coming 
back and will graze them first 
If given a chance When the cat
tle graze off these small shoots 
that come from the grass crowns, 
the supply of plant food which 

jthe grass must store In its roots 
is lowered. And, In many cases, 
this grazing of the new shoots 
weakens the plant so much that 
It later dies.

I Soon the good grasses will be 
starved out altogether This is 

■ what happens when a range area 
I Is overstocked following a good 
rainy spell, such as the western 
parts of Texas had not long ago.

As the better grasses are graz
ed out or dje because of the 
drought, the poorer grasses,

I weeds and brush begin to come 
I In Depending on where you live, 
j this may mean needle grass.
! bltterweed or mesquite.

Give the better grasses a good 
dhanre to seed out and grow to 
a healthy size before turning the 
livestock in to graze on them, 
advises Walker In far West Tex
as. the "good" grasses can be 
listed as black and blue gama: In 
the Southern Oreat Plains - - 
from the top of the Panhandle 
southward to Valverde. Edwards. 
Real and Bandera counties - - 
these good grasses are buffalo, 
blue gama and slde-oat gama

These grasses will produce 
more forage and more pounds of 
beef per acre If they are proper
ly taken care of, says Walter. 
Give them a chance to get a 
good start on your range before 
building up your herds.

Although Pikes Peak is only 
385 feet lower than Mt Whitney, 
highest in the United States, It 
is surpassed by 27 Colorado 
peaks

Lt Zebulon M PUte, discoverer
of She Colorado peak which bears 
his name, predicted In 1820 lt 
would never be climbed, but It
was climbed In 1820
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YOUR SUNDAY W ILL BE COMPLETE

W O R S H I P
at

The Union Congregational Church
10:00 A M Adult discussion of contemporary problem*. 
11:00 A. M. Worship Service.

REV. JOHN FORWALTER, Minister

ing of six persons during a two 
weeks’ crime orgy in Ohio and 
Michigan, Robert M Daniels 
smirks in his Celina, Ohio, jail 
cell, and boasts, “I got my share 
(of the victims)," "Gee, I'm fa
mous." and "Come to my last 
supper, fellas; I'll show you how 
to eat" Daniels' partner in the 
brutal murders. John C. West, 
22, was shot to death at a road
block near Van Wert, Ohio, 
when police intercepted an 
auto-carrier truck the pair had 
stolen after shooting the driver 
in cold blood Cruelest act of 
the "mad-dog" pair was the 
grudge-killing of Ohio prison 
lurm superintendent John Nie- 
bel, his wife and daughter at 
Mansfield, Ohio. Both criminals 
were parolees of the Mansfield 
reformatory "Give me credit 
for the Niebels,” Daniels boasted 

to newsmen.

The device ol Uhe rattlesnake, 
colled and ready to strike was 
popular with colonists before the 
American revolution and used on
a number of flags.

Figure in Dollars 
and Cents, BUT...

The im portant quell ion« to »vk 
vourtelf are— lio a  many hour* of 
neeillett drudgery w ill il *ave * How 
much more lime will I have for 
protiljbir  w o rk 1 How m uih w ill il 
actually im reave my farm produt 
non ‘

W e can aniwer iheae quetnom  
Lei u» thorn you how a Dempvief 
VC'aier S ttiem  payt (or n te li, then 
hegint paying yen. Come in today 
for details about a dependable 
■^emptier tysiem lo 
I II  your needs

The lumber yield In Oregon; 
during 1947 was sufficient to 
build more than 400.000 five 
room houses.

Before Columbus. American 
Indians smoked cigarettes roll
ed in corn shucks, crude cigars ; 
and pipes

4 * . 1 8
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ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

E v e r y b o d y ' s  P o i n t i n g  To H o t p o i n t  ^

Fur Sale One 10-14 deep-furrow 
Superior drill Also one 1940 6- 
foot Masslp Harris combine Geo. i 
A. Jones 3-tfc
Lost One Great Dane male pup. 
about 8 months old Weight 
about 100 pounds $5 00 reward I 
for return or knowledge of 
whereabouts J M Watson, own- 
vr 3-2p J
For Sale One 6-foot Angel "one-1 
way" in good condition. Clayton j 
Taylor 3-2p!

Before You Buy Any Refrigerator • • •

COFFEE
ADMIRATION LB

ALL KINDS OF BABY FOODS 
INCLUDING MEA^S FOR BABY 

ICE COLD WATERMELONS 
20% D D. T. SPRAY FOR BARNS 

AND STOCK. GALLON $6.20

47c
A BIG SERVICE

AT A SMALL COST!
That la juat what Wr are always striving to give 
our customer* in their —

GRAIN HANDLING PROBLEMS
Highest Possible Pnce — Lowest Possible 

Handling Charge.
Your Own farm  Cooperative is Always At 

Your Service
ALWAYS USE P.G.C.  DAIRY AND 

POULTRY FEEDS

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
PARMER* CO OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

•  • • COMPARE 1948
The Refrigerator That 

Revolutionized An Industry!
•  You get extra food-storage space, greater freezing 
speed, far more o f everything you need —in the same 
kitchen area as before —with the brilliant new 1948 
Hotpoint Refrigerator. Completely redesigned and 
streamlined from the inside out, they embody the 
greatest basic advancements in more than 20 years!

O N L Y  COMPLETE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
Offering All These Advantages

1. Up to 50% more food storage capacity in 
the same kitchen area as before.

2 . Up to 58% faster freezing of ice.
3. Larger meat compartment.
4. Improved butter conditioner.
5. Storage for 31 pounds of frozen food.
6. Hi-Humidity storage keeps fruits and vege

tables fresher, longer.

349.00

J U 2 U U I L

Welch Auto Supply

«»
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Here's a Sweet Story From Puerto Rico
— Now# Hold It!

O xcnrts a re  u*e<l in P u erto  Rico to hau l su g ar c an e  from fields to loading platform *. C ane li then  
shipped to m ill over a n a rro w -g au g e  ra ilroad . H ere, p lan ta tio n  w orkers a re  abou t to get several 

•  loads on th e ir  wuy. P u e rto  Rico expects to p roduce  1,100.000 tons of raw  sugar th is  y ear from
^ __________________10.000,000 tons of cane.
What It Means:

The High Cost of Illiteracy
By Robert E. Geiger

WASHINGTON -  Would you 
know what to do If you saw a 
abfti that said "Explosives--Keep 
Away"? Or “Poison--For Exter
nal Use Only”?

Sen. Harley M. Kilgore <D-W 
Va > says the census reveals that 
slightly over 10,000.000 Ameri
cans -- one out of every seven 
adults -- wouldn't know. He 
calls them “sheer or near Illiter
ates ” He proposed $130,000,000 
federal aid to help such people 
learn to read and write His bill 
twd, but educators say It Is 
sure to come up again

What Is an illiterate? Where 
do these 10.000.000 Illiterates 
live? Kilgore says the answers 
to these questions are so amaz
ing the situation can only be 
described as a national disgrace

First, he describes illiterates 
as persons without the equivalent 
of a fourth grade education. 
— ey can’t read or, If they can, 
they can't .understand what they 
read sufficiently well to func
tion as citizens.

Second, he says many of these 
people -- probably the majority 
of them -- don't live far out In 
the sticks, where an education Is 
hard to come by. And the ma
jority are not foreign born, but 
native Americans,

J le gives these figures: 4.200, 
l are white people, born In 

this country. 3,200,000 are for
eign born whites. 2,700.000 are 
Negroes He' says one-tenth of 
the 10.000,000 live In New York, 
462.000 In Illinois and 385.000 In

California. Louisana has a high
er percentage of Illiterates a- 
mong Its total population than 
any other state Kilgore estim
ates the number at 36 per cent 
Iowa has the lowest, 4.1 per cent

There are three times as many 
llitrrates In this country as col
lege graduates. Kilgore adds. He 
says this w eakens democracy be - 
cause many of these people can
not read the words “freedom” or 
“peace”. Communists are aware 
of this situation and take full 
advantage of It by using only the 
simplest types of propaganda or 
by making personal contacts, the 
senator says.

He proposed that $5,000,000 aid 
be given the states In 1949 to 
teach peope how to read, wrrlte, 
speak and understand the Eng
lish language, to perform ele
mentary arithmetical computa
tions and to understand the bas
ic features of U. 8 government. 
He would appropriate $10 000. 
000 for the teaching program in 
1950. and then $15,000,000 a year 
until 1957, decreasing to $5,000. 
000 in 1958-59. By that time, he 
believes Illiteracy would be eli
minated in the United States

One dlfficuty is that Illiteracy 
apparently hasn't been accur
ately defined. Most authorities 
agree that the 10.000,000 estim
ate may be wide of the true mark, 
one way or the other. Until 1940 
the U. S. Census Bureau counted 
Illiterates merely by asking peo
ple If tihey could read or WTlte In 
any language. If they couldn't 
they were classified as Illiterate. 
In 1940 the census classified peo-

Airplanes In 
Surplus Lists

After several months w ith ' 
nothing but a few military 
transports to dispose of. War 
Assets finds itself back In the 

1 surplus airplane business. A I 
I number of commercial and per- j 
[sonal type planes formerly used 
by the Civil Aeronautics Admin
istration have been added to the 
surplus list. In Texas and the 
southwest. 18 airplanes are on 
sale at Meach&m Field. Fbrt 
Worth, and Oklahoma City, Okla 
It Is a sealed bid offering, with 
World War II veterans getting 
next to top preference In the 
awards Catalogs and other In
formation are available at the 
Orand Prairie regioiJt’ office 
Bids must be sent prior t* Ax-

* "L. 2 uf ‘

^ c r a h a M - h o e m e  p l o w

A
b l l  Sharpening Paints * Na t i t *  Draft 

Cstra light Draft • Nothing ta Grease  
Plawr All Typas at Laad Wlthont 

Adjnstasnnti
Prevents Iranian by Wind aad W ater 

Cats Plawiag Cant la H alf 
Daablan Sah-Sall Malntara

B U I L T  T O  L A S T  A  L I F E T I M E
KKKP VEGETATION ON TOP

N«twr«'» own motkod it to k«*p vpfototio* on 
. top That cut» down •vaporation, kaap$ tHo soil 

in place in gpita ot kaavy winds. Tka Grakam- 
Hoama Plowing Matkod wrtk tka two-inck cktsol, 
a$ shown in illustration, parmits watar to by-post 
tka top toil into tbo sub-soil. It's a motahsro 
«tora9» ctntor.

HAND
B  ^  ̂  -f ‘ S - 'S S S S S S / S S S S S J S S S S S S S / S S S S S S S S S S S S S J S S S S S S S /  S S J S S J S - r  . .  n n a n .

Manufactured (*, GDAHAM-HOEME P10V COJnc AMARlllO, TEXAS

P R O V E N  F A C T S
Anita Simonis of New York, member of the U. S. Olympic women's
gymnastic team, strikes a graceful p' e under the watchful eyes 
of Coach Roberta Bonniwell of Philadelphia. Other members of 
the team look on during training session at the Southlands College 

Women's Center, London.

pie by their degree of education 
— number of years they attended
school. This Is the origin of the 
estimate that there are 10,000.
000 people without the equiva
lent of a fourth grade educa
tion.

During the war the Army used 
the fourth grade as tihe dividing 
line between literary and Illiter
acy. This was based on the war
time experience of the Army It 
found that as a general rule 
people with less ttyn  a fourth i 
grade education couldn't read ' 
or obey the simplest sort of or
ders.

Army officials say 350,000 
soldiers between 21 and 45 had 
to “mak- their mark" w’tth an X 
because they couldn't write their 
own names.

gust 9 to WAA's Washington Of
fice, Accounting Division

Carrying on Its step by step 
consignment of government 
property at surplus army camps, 
the regional War Assets office 
announced it has a mile of rail
road trackage and other acces
sories to sell at Camp Maxey. 
near Paris. Priorities expire Au
gust 17, after which bidding will 
be open to the general public. 
Purchasers will have to complete 
removal of the trackage, but 
there are no restrictions as to 
resale of the material.

A variety of surplus materials 
will be up for spot bidding next 
week at the Altus. Oklahoma,

Army Air Field. In the War As
sets assortment will be six lots 
of lire extinguishers, three draft
ing tabes, chairs, fling cabinets, 
desks and office machines, a 
number of tons of scrap metal 
and scrap rubber, a quantity of 
lumber, some surplus landing 
mat, and assembly equipment for 
gas engines, tractors and der
ricks Inspection will be held on 
August 10 and 11, with bidding 
to commence at 10 a m August 
12

—o----------
Pikes Peak was named after 

Lt Zebulon M Pike, who dis
covered It In 1806

On the averrgr, enough rain (silt on s-ouf 
farm even ye*r to make hoe tn ip t Hut, alter 
the hrst few minutes oi rain a smooth surface 
tra it iueli. tam m y run-ofl It hat hem tcien- 
II 111 a lii proven that the tame held will NOT 
teal ittelf when plowed with the Graham- 
lloem e All Purpose Plow with a 2-inch iIntel 
furrow every 12 inches. Thit method bypasses 
the rainfall through the lop toil and keeps 
a ttraw tnulrh on TOP. I Ipwardt of three 
um et the m oitturr ea ten  the ground.

If the neat day it fair and hot. the bare 
ami would toon he ttramtng and lining its 
m o istu re  rap id ly  BUT N O T IF TH A T 
G R O U N D  IS COVERED. The Grabam -

Hnemr Plow leavee vegetation on top to 
ahade and protect, and moisture stays in the 
■oil longer to bridge between rains.

Thete are not juit opinions, but proven 
fails A covered corrugated held in a  good, 
brisk rain, will absorb 200 per cent mure 
moisture than a bare held and 60 per cent 
mure than a held  w ith v eg etab le  m atter 
plowed into the surface. To aupply tbit cover
ing for the soil without the expense of arti
ficial cover, and to place the toil in a cntsdi 
tion to hy-paas the moisture through die top 
toil it the purpose and achievement of the 
Graham lloemc Plow.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY

I O O T I W I S T I I N

PUBLIC SERVICE
o r  o o o d  c u n n c

J
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THE FRIONA STAR. FRIONA, TEXAS. FRIDAY. AUGUST 6, 1848 I
French Premier The F rio n a  S ta r  South American Olympic

Is Son Oi Former 
Hereford People

H olm an A l i l l l r n l ln r .  Publisher*  
JO H N  W WHITtC. E dito r

(Continued from Pace 1)
city streets or park

Published Bach Friday 
at Friona. Texas 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year. Zone 1 $1 50
Six Months, one 1 
One Year Outside Zone 1 
Six Months. Outside Zone t tl 35 
Entered as s-cond-class mall matter.

July 31. 1033. at the post office at 
Friona, Texas, under the Act of by 
March 3. 1807.

been over 
— roads.

Over the poor roads In this 
race, VUloresl will be on more 
even terms with the top Argen- 

I 80 i tina drivers, and the Brazilians 
•?2? Chileans and Uruguayan driv

ers who will enter.

Oulnn Smith, son of Mr and | 
Mrs O. P Smith, former Here
ford residents, won the pole 
vault title for American eon

The race Is being sponsored t<.n d e r8  ln  the Olympics at Went 
the Argentine Automobile j blty Eng Tuesday

the
BOOTING

p ltilo 'io p JteA

(Editor's note: The Bootleg 
Philosopher la a little riled 
up about somebody's want
ing him to pay a gasoline 
tax on tractor I ax to pay for 
rural roads, although we 
doubt he has ever owned a 
tractor.)

Club, which is putting up most Heralding the Jump as "a mag- 
iof the prize money Argentina's nmcant night". Associated Press

\ny erroneous reflection upon the P ru d en t Juan Peron has fiven „dssrsw rss zzsxss» * » £ „ ■ , » » * , * .
I which rr»v appear in »h* -niumns prlzes Tlierr »!•! be 14 days cl ach aion | a .soggy, slippers Dear edltar:

of the Prion i star will be gladly ^  runway, soared to 14 feet 1 ', Now that most of the votln Is
pole vault. He ■ over and my road ain’t no nearer

*» loan „ i u ,  v . . i .  i .... ....   Earle Meadow's ibeln paved than It was before
day's time* wM b e d d e d  to de- :OI>'n,P‘c mark of 14 ,w t ..SS | ,he promlsln started. I been giv
termlne the winner

O I i i i c  r T i o r i A  o w r  w u i  u r  s » * t u i . i  r  "  r t U l W R V  J v tU i r C Q  t
corrected upon its being brought .ill each of four cities along the . 1 ..
to the attention of the publisher way. Longest drive will be the , y
x-al rending notices 2 cenu per first day's stage. 10«0 miles. Each ! 15“ ,Local
word per uuntinn 

—  — o- Inches, but It was a great effort m some thought to a big city

Chants cf
Oonttnued from Fa*1' 1' 

have occupied our proportionate 
portion of space, consumed our 
proportionate amount of food, 
worn out our proportionate a- 
mount f i lothi! * etc. and etc 
Then he asked as to what sta
tus that would give us. Wc re
plied -- about that of th? average 
.American citizen. He next ask
'd just what we might term an 
average American, and we re- 
pied -- “Tho.-e who are no better

In the 
stored < 
along w!

Moths 
the thn 
pile of fi

!>nti
steady sain fell through the Iasi farmer* finance their own roads 

ry the French four hours of the competition. Accordln to this plan, the far- 
a oden boxes Smith, a frequent visitor here mers would pay a tax on all the 
me cones. was not too widely known In th e , gasoline they use In farmln, and 

community Mr. and Mr* O. P the state would take the money | 
egs among,Smith moved to Hereford from and build country roads. This) 

thing. m the Amarillo In 1940 and resided

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

Top Market Prices Paid ior Wheat. 
Milo and Barley

We Store All Kinds oi Grain at Reasonable Charge

G. CRAN FILL, Vice-President and Manager 
Friona, Texas

ing. in here until 1943 when they movet
and | to McAllen, where they now re 

side

uiet.

id no 
urriJK?r 
id talc
tina tl

*wan.

worse than ourselves

Th
of liv

jpuuu

somr- 
on his

athers
istling

forwarc
drag

I just saw the New-
MV ^

w  z-

r r iq id a t r e
Complete Laundry! i t

/ sj*
th #  f r i g id a i r *  S u lly  A u to m a t i c

WASHER —
wtth Live Water xenon All you 

Jo  it put in clothes and tosp, <ct the 
dial and target i t ' Fills and rmp- 
uea iisrlt aununautaUy In less than 
half an hour four 1  lix lw i have been 
washed clean, rinsed twice and damp- 
dried . . some ready for iron ing ' 
That's only part a t  the story You 11 
have to see this revolutions™ new 
washer yourscit

H S t
lha Maw trig  Maine I lac trie

IR ONER —
it irons dorhes faster, smoother, 
neater, all wit hour lilting, backache, 
physical scram The open ends will 
rake sheets and tabiedorha , ,  easily 1 
It has many convenience features such 
as selective hear control, loot treadle 
action, rwo ironing speetis. roll scop 
tor pressing and a XVusch roll.

Hs# N a w  M |W a lr t  A u to m a tic

ELECTRIC 
----DRYER----

Wurt Ads! ■ Read the Want Ads!

Ai Ycur Friendly

HEREFORD STAR

I r u s t y fiinfn
Friday — Saturday 

*

lng the summer month*.

Remington Rsmd 
DELUXE MODEL !i 

P o rtab le
For those who t;,-sc c let!

Corry ng Cat* 
Included

Standard
4-row

keyboard

•u.iM( Ion McCALLISTIR 
June HAVES

— Waller SXINNAN

Sunday -  Monday -  Tuesday

t w * '

* ■ 1

73 GIVE 
YOU! HEART 
A LIFT!

o
* \

Ronald Reagan Uejw
r7 i:irr-4iP.-nTHvf ip ^

r i ' oaa X
Wednesday — Thursday

Thta ad. with Ibe Federal Tax and one paid adult admission will 
admit one person to any of the above picture*

The home sewing enthusiast 
s th more they up one row I prefers whtte to any color dur- 

1 .end down another, the more 
- money the state would have to 
| builds roads with. That ain't my 
I notion of helpln the farmer 

One city paper argues that a |
, s Od road will Increase the v a l- '

. i uc of a farm to such a extent1 
that the road will pay for Itself I 

The edltar of that paper Just 
ain't never been out here around 1 
Bootlfg. You could build a con-! 
crete boulevard with hedges and | 
petunias on both sides up and 
down every turn-row 1 got out 
here and a double-lane thor
oughfare to the highway and 
iny bindweed farm wouldn't pro
duce no more than It does now ! 
under the present management, 
which I don't intend to change, i 
and If It don't produce no more 
1 don't see how Its value would 
be Increased none 

I don't know about others, but 
my aim In wantin a good road 
ain't Increase the value of my I 
farm so I can pay more taxes.
It's Just to get to town on. And 
what I want to get to town for 
Is the same reason anybody else 
goes to tow n for A farm Is a good 
place, but once In a while you 
got to break the monotony.

What burns me up Is the Idea 
| that most city people have that 
if the farmers comfort is Im
proved a little It's got result in 
Increased production or more 
food for the city people. If they 
build us a road, we got work 
harder to pay for It. I don't look 
at It that way All I want a road 
for Is to get to town on for no 
other excuse than I Just want to 
get to town, and maybe occas
ionally haul somethin In. and If 
they expect me to plow more 
for the privilege, they can Just 
let the present road grow up In 
weeds

I haven't heard of no city man 
cuttln more hair or tightening 
more bolts or sellln more grocer- j 
les or weldln more seams or 
wrltln better editorials Just be
cause he lives on a paved street.

Yours faithfully 
J. A

J . R. BRAXTON, Manager
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Businessmen, students, reporters, 
technicians and thousands of 
other business and professional 
workers swear by this machine. 
Mode ‘o stand up under hard 
use. Easyl Speedyt Accurate! 
And equipped w>th features ihat 
moke it turn out office machina 
resul'sl

THE FRIONA 
STAR

To look fearlessly upon life,
To accept the Laws of Nature—
Not with meek resignation;
But as her sons, who dare to search and

question—
To have peace and confidence within 

our souls—
These are the beliefs that make for

happiness.
— Maeterlinck.

We have confidence in our depositors, and we strive to 
merit their confidence m our ability and business methods.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

This it mat what you vv writhed for 
many rimes, especially on wintry or 
rainy days No heavy clothes to heng 
out at rake down It’s auromcru 
lust put in cloches, set the automatic 
timet and forget it In 13 to 23 
minutes s whole of cloches
has Seen fluff dried by circulating 
fresh air action — ready for ironing

A lan see  M g lg e lrs  * sF rlgaie la il 
■■■■as

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

Watch Sense
When you buy your next watch are you going to 
buy it from someone who knows watches, some
one who can repair it when needed3 
If the answer is NO, then—

BEWARE

You may get a beautiful $25.00 case and band 
with only $5.00 works or moverrlent. The sales
man knows no more than you do about what is 
mstde that nice looking cose Only a watch re
pairman con knowingly suggest to you a watch 
that will fit your purpose and give service under 
your type of work

Consider the common sense to this and see us 
for that new watch.

ALLEN S JEWELRY
FRIONA, TEXAS

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

Parmer County
'Continued from nsge on*)

i Olenn Hromax. Bllll* Johnson.
I Tommie Johnson, Marvin Maa- 
s*y, Wayn* Massey. Ross Miller. 
Ronnie Dial. Charles Phillips, 
Darrell Norton, Jimmie Norton. 
Darrell Robbins D. O. Robason, 
Jimmie Robason. Ray Strick
land. Olendon Buddereth, J. B 
Suddereth, Billy John Thorn, 
and James Tldenberg 

The sponsors Include Levi 
Johnson, Rouel Barren. and 
County Agent OUle Liner.

We've got 'em I

THEY’ RE TERRIFIC!

Liverwort* are close relatives 
of mosses, but are more primi
tive in structure

•Jm J* «I* *1* ♦** vjwjv •**

Regal Theatre

Cm m  and IH  lha 
htast, graatast 
Baadix Washars I

Three brand new 
modeli, Improved 
iniide and outl

FRIONA.
3/St l.r <» . . . .
S ig h t  Show s 

flood Show*

i  E  X  A 8
. . .J .t /0  P M 

. . . .7 00 P M 
flood Order

"Y our P!»ssure—Our Jo b "

Friday Saturday. August 6 7
Mickey Rooney 

As

"KILLER McCOY"
With

Itrian Donlevy -- Ann lily th 
Janie* Dunn

Dick Tracy Returns No 1

Sunday Monday. August 8 9
Kuhm-11 Janney'a

"THE MIRACLE OF 
THE BELLS"'

With
Fred MrMuiray -  Valli 

Frank Sinatra 
NEWS

Wed Thurt . August 11 13
TH E UNSUSPECTED"

Starring
Joan Caulfield •• Claude Rains 

Audrey Totter •- Constance 
Bennett -• Hurd Hatfield 

Michael North

"LIFE WITH FATHER"

MIW SINDIX DSIUXI(Av4«s»«4i< teeg •»%*•««•» I
•249**

MW MNOIX enosunc WAMWS *299*»
(AvFemetfc taeg in|eck*» #■*•)

See the world's most completely 
automatic washer. It can even put in its 
own soap! It doesn't have to be fastened down/

Bendix washers now as low as 9199-95! Ask 
us about trade-ins and easy payment terms.

MW MNMX IIAN0AS0
•2 2 9 * » B E H W *

3 U  + OfY»a * |C

W a s h e r
Fraa demonstrations daily at

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS


